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EXPLA~JATORY MF.MORA "IDUM 
Proposal for a Council RP.BUlation P.m~ndine Council 
Regulation (EEO) No 2306/70 on thr.'· financing of 
intervention expenditure in respect of the internal 
market in milk and milk products 
1. The present eyatP.m of finandne interv~ntion stor.V.-R is bas~d on th~ 
financing- by the Guida.nee Section of the EAGOF, of net losses inr:urr-Pd b~ inti:-rw•ntion 
agencies as a result of oblieations st~mming from Community rP.f,Ulations. 'f'!i~se net 
lossE'le which a.ra determined by annual 11.r:counts, by produ11t and by Memb"r S~p,t,~, iri"'.litn.P. 
in addition to any sales los111es and costs connected with storaee opera+.ion~, the 
interest on tUnde immobilized by the intervention ag~n~y for the rmrcha~e of ~~oas. 
2. When intervention products are sold for export'· partim1la:rly in thP milk 
products si:.iotor, if the purchasP.r is allowed to defer pa.,;nnent until afte'I!' rPr.1ova1. of 
the goods, it sometimes leads to bettf"r. Fla.lee nnndi tiol'lfl or inr:rP.asea thP. qt1A.nt.l ti~i:i 
disposed of. HowPvl!r., accnrding to !)resent EAGGJi' rulP.e no provision is made to .. r.nv."'r 
•. . 
intP.rest costs re.sulting from dP.fenr;-P.nt of p~yment a~er removal of the ~oorl~ • 
• 
3. It is therefore proposed to AmAnd Counr.il Reeula.tion (w.c) 2306/70 on 
the finanoing of intP.rvention expenditure in rP.spact nf the intP.rnal mPrlcet in mi 1.lc 
and milk products to permit ~AGGF to as~1me the interest cost arisine frClm th~ 
" immobilization bJ' thP intervention ~ency of thi:t f\\nc'l.s re(!U:lrec'\ to grant th~ ri1rr,ha.s~r 
deferred payment facilities. Assumption of the intt'!re€t cost would be r~~trict.ef! to 
intP.rvention stocks sold for export. Deferred pS\Yf!lent. for such sales would bn grrn·~.cn 
.. 
on a oase-by-case basis aonording to the procedure provided·· for ·in' Artir.J.i:- 30 of , 
Regulation (EEC) ?lo 804/68 (Commission nflloision a.fter Opinion of thP. l 0 ?.na.e"'mr>1·rt 
Committee). It mu.st not be gra.nted for more +.hen twPlve months a.fter rr."lnvaJ l'.'r thn 
product. 
. ./ .. 
.. 
- 2 -
4. With reea.rd to finanoing prbcedure, as with sales with nn ri,,.r~rrr.>d 
pA.Jrment, sales receipts should be ~ntered i1l :thn ~.ccou~;t~ prc8VinPd fer in 
R(le;ulation (BEC) No 2306/70 on the d.ti,y the produr.t i~· remo''t'!d by tht:> ~i1r~hci'ser! 
'T'hen f to eJ'!A.ple defArred pa.:yment to 0(;') era:ri+.ed, the interwmtion aF,PT'.~i~R W01tlrl 
oontinue as during the porioa of interv~ntion storR~e, to nrovid~ thP. r~~tirnn 
funds. ThP. interest cost in respect of these immobilbed fnr.de, r,al~ula.tP.d 
acnording to a method and rate to be decided in aonor~~~nf" with thP pro0~dure 
provided for in ArticlA 13 of Regulation (rnr.) Mo 729/70 (Cmmi.sflif'n n"'n5.Rio., 
after Opinion of the EAGGF Commit.-ter.), would 'hP. borne by BAGGF. It ~hm1Jd 'hP 
noted that for thA la.et two years the interest rate has bPP!l fJ1, for fnnds 
immobilized during a r:itora.ga perinn. Any riskf.1 of non-pa.~'111el'lt must b~ ~over~d by 
provision of a security or bank guarantee by ~he puroh~£er, or b~ nth~r rnPans o~ a 
~ • • t :: • ti t I 
national level. RiskA of chang<ie iri exchB.nee rat1?.s can be avoidAri by pro0.d\nc' th~t. 
the price is expressed in the m1rrenny of the MAmber State to whinh th~ i.r?t.f'!"V"'l-
tion ag~ncy selling the product belongs. 
5. In applying the proposed provisions account will be taken'of the 
Community's international commitments. 
• 
I I 
• 
Pro~oaa.l for Counr.il RegulA.tion 
of 
. amending Council RP.eula.tion (~c.) No 2306/70 on thA fi.nen~ine 
of interv~ntion expenditure in re$pMt of th'6 interna;t rrw.rk,..t 
in milk and milk produr.ts 
. ·1 
'T'f1Ti: CCUNCIL OF Tl1F. EUROPRAN COJOOJNI'I'I"F;S, 
Having regard to the Tr~a.ty ~stablishing the ~uropea.n Enonnmic Community, 
Having regard to Council RP.eulation (r:F.:C) Mo 729/70 of 2J Anril 1?70 on +l-ii:> 
finanr.ing of the common agricultural policy (l), as la.st amendP.d by Ree;'1la.tion 
(~c) ~To 2788/72 ( 2), and in particular ArtinlA 3 (2) t.her~of, .: , 
.Having regard :to the pro~o~a.l from t~e Commisl!lion, 
Whereas Council Regulation (F.:EC) No 2306/70 of 10 November 1970 on thP. fina:"ldn~ 
of interv,mtion expenditure in respent of the internal market in milk and mill<: 
products ( 3), as la.st emended by R~eulation (EEC) lfo 330/74 (4), provi.riP.R, bi 
respect of the purchase, storage and sale of ~roduots held in int~rvPntion etorse,~, 
for annual accounts by produot to detemine net losses in~urred by. intP.r\•ention 
agencies; whereas the inter~et cost in respPot of funcb1 immobili.zt:>d h1r thP. i.r.+.,.r-
vention agency for the purchase of products constitutes one of the elements in 
these accounts; • 
Wheres.a in the case of a sale wherA payment is d"'ferred unti.1 after rt:mtoval from 
intervention storage, as provided for in Community rules, the costs a.riei~~ from 
the extended immobilization of :funds by the intervention agency sh~1ld alPo b~ 
taken into account in caloulating net losses borne by the intervPntio~ ~~~~:r; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS R'EGtJl,A 'l1I ON : 
(1) F) (~~ 
O.T No L 94, 28.4,1970, p.13. 
OJ No L 295, 30.12.1972,p. l. 
OJ No L 249, 17.11.1970,p. 4• 
OJ ~fo L 37, 9.2.1974 , !>• 5• 
.. / .. 
) 
Article 1 ... ,, ___ _ 
Article 4 (1) (g) a.tld .Artiole 5 (1) (g) of Regulation (EEC) No 2306/70 are 
amended as follow a: 
' ·t 
"(g) ·the fir1ancing ooata, calculated by a method and at a. rate of interest to 
be determined in accordanr.:e 'l<!.rj.th the procedure le.id down in Article 13 of 
Regulation (E:EC) No '729/70 : 
for the period of i:nt.~rven+.:icm fffo:::-a.ge, 
. 
- for the period. during whi0h pA.yrn.~·1i i; i~ deferred a.f'ter the removal from storar."" 
of. products sold for mr.po:t•4; ~ m.1.eh pP-rj.od bei.ng granted where necessa.r~~ for A. 
given sale in Mcords.nce with the px·oced1.\re prov-ided for in Article 30 of 
Regulatio11 (EEC) No 804/68? ·~ 
Article:! 2 ____ _.. .. ..., 
The following ia added 'to .d.:c·t:i.1,1.e 4 ( 2) (a) and Article 5 ( 2) (a) of Ro.gulatio'!l 
(EEC) No 2.306/70 
.. 
" this amount ahei.11 be entered in the e.ccount on the day of removal from storaeP." 
Thie Regulation eha.11 ei1ter into t'o:roe on thfll third day following its -publi~aUon 
in the Official Journal of' the E'u:ropea.n Communities. · 
Thie Regula.ti on she.11 'be binding in its entirety and d.ireotly apnlir,abl~ in all 
Memb~r States. 
Done a.t For the Council 
The President 
., 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DATE I 9. 7 .1976 
1. BUOOl;'l' LIN~ couci,,wmn a Article 621, Item 6214 and article 622, Item 6221 
2. ACTION 1 Proposal for a Council Regulation amending C~ncil Regulation 
2306/70 on the financing of intervention expenditure in reepeot of the 
market in milk and milk.products. 
(EEC) n° 
internal 
3. LEGAL BASIS 1 Article 3 ( 2) of Council Regulation 729/70. 
4. OBJECTIVES 1 Financing of the deferment of pS\Y)llent on the sale of intervention goods 
for exportation. 
5. FillA1/CIAL CO!/SEQUI::t/CE 
5.0 EXPEi!DITURE 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGm' 
( lllir'UIH.S/I!ITERVEllTI OllS) 
-CHARGED TO NATIONAL ADMINISTR. 
-CHARGED TO <Yl'HER NATIO!IAL GROUPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-Oim R.ESOURC!.S OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CU5TO!o:S IXJTIES) 
-NATIO:IAL 
FOR THE YiARKh'TIHC YEAR· CURRENT PINAJICIAL YEAR 
0 
( ) 
0 
negligible 
YEAR •••• la')?."f. • •• • • YEAR •• • • • J.9:f8. • •• • 
5,0.1 PLURIA!.'NUAL PATTERN OF EXP~IDITtJRE 0 0 
5.1.1 PLURHSNUAL PA7TERJ; 0~' RECEIPTS 
Y.'CLLOWING FHIAJICIAL YEAR 
( ) 
0 
negligible 
YEAR •,, .1$1~. • • • • 
0 
i 
i 
5.2 Ml:.'Ti!OD OF CALCULATION For skimmed milk powder during a deferment lasting 12 months the 
cost of financing would rise to 26 u.a./T (based on a world prioe of 325 u.a./T). 
These expenses would be laid to item 6214 of the budget. On the other hand, this de-
ferment of pa,yment offered to the exporter for a definite quantity is conducive to th 
oest conditions of sale (saving under item 6214), and will allow a reduction or inhi-
bit a rise in export re:fUnds (saving under item 6200). The proposed measure might be 
capable of enlarging the exported quantities• For the moment it is not possible to 
estimate the quantities which will be exported under this regime and consequently it 
is not possible to eval~ate the budgetary effects of this provision 1 it might be nil~ 
6.0 FINANCING POOSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVAllT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BUDGm' ? 
... , .. , 
•. 
."'_11 POSSIBLB BY TRAllSl!'ER BZTt!EEll CHAPTERS OF CURiU::.'lT BUDGl.'T ? 
6.2 NEC:WSITY ll'OR A SUPPLEi·~>TARY BUDG.i:,. m>/NO. 
Jl°• 
-· 60) CR::;.iJl'r~.TO BB W" 
, ~. '• '1 l ' 
w TU HE BU DG!:."TS ? 
--~··· 

